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VOLUME X

State Teachen Coll . , St. Cloud, Mlnneaota, Frlda,y,

berS. 1938

______ ____

Fall Chronicle Staff ._ DIRECTOR
Three New Men Assume- Duties
...,.
Takes Over Paper;
Here As Music, Art lnstrudors Tryoab to be Held
L L Ma,-nl,.Bucl, Orcbutra1..-- - - - - - - - - ,1Ne PMiliou o.wt "--'I
L.ader; Eiaabetla GunMJ, ·
NSTRUCTOR . O.te ;S..411 Uw,
S.--. lat.....i
.
~ Teacbet, R~ .,
UN.

Ii

·I

NUMBER 1

_.

11

Orientation Week

.End With Trips
To Isles, Prison
Jtbn J. c.dv
Jr. i, Chaitmaa
Of Arru,....t.a A,,llted

Harbo, Wurh, i. Tead, ,tllllic
At c.a.,.; Lnrr LeaO

B1l:v1

c....tt

C....._ at Rlftffiew

St. Cloud baa Jieen mmically favored
dlllinc theoe IWDmer montha, both aa
to instrumental and vocal art. The
activity of cn,atest note waa the pn,..
eence in this city of Edmund 1. Myer,
eminent teacher of voice in Loe Angelee.
who ""-to St. Cloud dlllinc the month
of August, throuch the efforts of Mn.
Helen Steen Huls and conducted a

head of the .•oice department of the
Minneapolis School of Mmic; Mis.
Alberta Fisher Ruettell, of Grand Forka;
and Mr. Fnllerton, of the McPhail
School of Mmic in St. l'aul. A larp
number of the voice ltudenta of Mn.
Hula alao studied with Mr. Myer.
Ed.mund Linnemann, Mildred Jobnaon,
Robert Holleuhom. and Ruth Schoenir

!:::. =/t J!'e~i;,-uec:in~. !Ca°';pi:'!n.t~.,:~ri~ if.=:

s:n1t .v:::tie~:::~r~ re~~1?1~w~~~~;!~~rik
Doerner, M.ra. J . W. Hazelton, Mn.
1

in hi'a 88th year, he is able to cave from·
elf!:ven to thirteen lemons each day, and
then give two or three claas leMOns each
e:!i~
stud;nt.a w~
* a few J!rominent teachers of voice:
Mr. Waiter Allen· Stultz, of Nortl>weatem University; Mr..Berthold BUACb

. . ~U:~

m:·

1.
Paul Lund,- and

~:ii::;'!n°J ~=~ar!':' :::i..0 (,;~et,a:icr!0~:!
=:i:: ~!~•.• P1:n7~C~er:;:!.• ~l ti.::v~
new cabins.th~fo::.m~ ':ffht ~~ :
our1;t~;;mZi!r:n~

:8rf~;~;r a ~1»aer" ·and " ~tter''

friend■.

PNoldent and Mn. Selke at!A!nded
::.~b::~!:~':!tca~~t ~h~t·time
Travelinc u a means of enjoyment
and ,at ·tbe l&ff!e time to enli&h~nment
wu fpopu)ar with the faculty thiJ aum•
mer. The Zelenya too.red the Ne!'
England sta~. Ohio and Lake F;11
attntc:ted ¥,. ROl>t. The Cluratona
were in I1;1diana. ·Dr, and Mnr Boa~d-.
zr;,an were up ~n ihe range: ·
. ..
~ - A!J;;r summer .ic~ool Mu11 Hill went

~;:d~~~~.av:_o~d~!u:rh::
home in Duluth, Mia Camp at Farco,
and Mia Perry at her home in CNICO, · .~
IovtJihout · @ubt ·the m01t popular
vacation spot wu th& Centuey of Pr<>ere-- Everydrie who could went.
■ident and Mn. Selke, the Cocbr&nee, •
the. William,', t~e Cronona, the.'Fried•
richs, Mia Atkfm, Miae Douclu, Mia
Taylor, Mia Lillelk_qv, Mm Cadwell,
MUJ E . Larson, Miu Carlsen, Miu

Mn. Garvey wu at Duluth,

P,.

C. Bu&cher, Mn.
Charlee Harriaon. .
·
Mr.Meyer Aid of hia lfOUp here.that
he had never ~d such a large ~umber
~ ~n~ra~~
that ahowed mp,a of outatandinr ae>
camp for little c,rls.
. .
Pennine, Mils Eatman, 11nd otbeni -all
The Smith, and the A. F. Brainard& went to the fair.
compliahment.
'
'------~-------'

~~;;r:i:.~ ~~e~ti

::rc,,;ra~t

~

Friday,

ICL

Realdmt Dlttctor
Th appointment of James J. Quigley u lfti.
dent director ot the L Cloud tate Teed,
I•

The College ChronJcl
tat Teacher• Collete
SaJnt Cloud. MhtnNOts

I the
by atud
Governor
Obon
iA a eource
congratulation
14
nta and
faculty
of t.hof col
and to
Governor
Obon.
Mr. Quigley haa already lhowed evidence of being
int.e ly int
and who! b artedly concerned
in t.h welfare of t.he coll
u
hia pred
,
Cha,ur ~.. N-bv
Alvah Eaatman. All penone in any way connected
w,tud
·t.h ~ institutiol n, bet.hehy a</~~~totolmora,u,uAhen,l·-1.
I
n-. or mp oy,
av "'"'"""'
w '""
The Colle&• Chronicle, one :r•r
11.M
t:man throUJ!h hiA f~uent vitita 14 t.h coll
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - and to lo" an<f r
hllll for hiA un
ng d vocttaONla..&
....
tlon to th in
ta and well being or t.h achoo!.
Tbouah all are aware of hia lincere ■upporl and loyal•
__,......,•. .........•.••.... •.•..•.•.••.. .••.•..•., ........, . ty r w people know or t.h
an<j unulced for
extended by him in the
!fare or th inetl

---------=----------

:;:;::;::::::··::.,::::::::::.:::::.:;:::::·:::::o!::.:':!! ffort■
---·-·~···· 111...-..••••
PW-""
C n - .,.,.... tuqen. ·
Coloa.................. ,.~
.•• __,I<-- ....,. ltollw
.-,... w~.. •••... ~ ·······- ················ ···o...,_ w,..,_
R h
~ wjthout pay !l"d without tho
··""""
:111...--. .--...<;ow,--. reward for hi f&1!¥ul aervi
no reward
_ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ th priVJl
or
ng evsen more.

On the campua atand■ a b8uti!ul atnlctu d i•
cated and named for him. ~ Hall wiU ■:tand
for many )'t'&tW u a monument to hi.a
and a
a_ymbol of t.he devotion • • loud ta
Coll
forhim;--but be !esv a
t.erand more
dunng mon~nt. ,:tie influence
pxl U!&l
haa upon all w,t.h which he
m contact, m•
■pired by h . p-eet mind and heart full
llo
ip
with all it■ oppor- and
will will live in the heart■ of t.hi and other

.
. ~r . hm ?• Attnition:
.
T!,IS ed1tonal
dedJC&ted to the frealune~, pn•
manly thoee fretlhm<!n whoee home,
not ID L
CloU;d, t.hoee f . men upon . w
th burd n !)I
~ the adJua~ents wblch m
be . mad an
grup1n, a new nVU'Onment may ry l)Ollllbly

heavy.

t. Cloud Teachers Col

':':r~ ~~~

~=~~=~a
program,
you to participate
IDVl!es

•

ht of
cept

aooo

fl~W:~a:'.1

ID all ltl act:iVJtiea,

ICholastk and aocla.l, and invites, not demand■, that
you enjoy iL We would not attempt 14 adviae you
.how to ~ in makif!i the most of. your colle,,e
career for adv,ce today ia too ( ly given and too
easily fOfj!Otten. Your initiative and the in
you take ID this life is entirely depend nt upon you.
The poeaibility that you may open up new ,patba
of ability or talent within yoll1'fldf in exploring new
fie1da
activity should be cbaJ
enough to you
to plunge in immediately size up your chance■, take
an· estimate or your 0
capabilities, and chooee
;,our own route. That mi.takes will be made iA
inevitable. Ma!Qng mistake■ is common, even
necessary and t.he run or correcting or erasing them
ia worth the making
them.
The disadvantage you may be at with the older
student■ in being unfamiliar with your flum>undinp
iA soon forgotten in the greater advantage you i in being able to bring new id
freih ideas, and new
talent to 1111; and it is for 1111 to eDCOUJ'llit! th ex·
im-ion of your abilities and for you to respond.
We'll be1p you if you11 help 1111. How about itT

or

..Jn

or

Eztra•Curricular Activities
Freshmen, on lint entering college, have a ten•
dency to shy away from all participation in
academic activities.
Their surroundings are strange to th4!11! • new con•
ditiOJ?S greet t.hem on every ~ and. ~ew babita
are m the process or formation. R~tion,
orientation and the hundred and one adJlllltlnenta
in getting 'settled take up all their apare waking
hours.
•
.After f!)e lint week or two, however, the. "amoke
of battle clears away and the freshman JS ready
for new fields to conquer. Herein lies the test.
A!! the months go by new atudenta ·drift into two
main categories : those who take too active a
part in school a.ctivities, and I.hose who shirk.
. This. is the con~ition whi!!h the StudE;llt Co~cil
JS making an h~ro1c effort to correct. ll'he actiVJty
points system outlined in' another ael!tion of the
Ch.rtmuk was drawn up fith a great deal·or care and
weighing of factors; It IS presented to the stude_nts
as an aid. in planning their extra-cumcular activi.t ies.
They are
led to use it and adhere to it
.
expec .
.
·.
Every college man a.Qd woman owes 1t to hnnself
or herself to carry as many extra,acad_emic activities
-as his or her abilities will allow; ho't_ever, it is fool•
hardy to attempt · to do more than can be done
thoroughly and well. · ..
.
,

eztr:a·

!or
or!

ev~la■tini
tribute to th
-----

Too Good To

man-

i..

♦

A, The

.

pl mber

, 1933

StaJe Teachm Coluge

♦

/

""I

Offt lat tudmt

Bu 11.et 1· n

Cu rta in Fa II s

~---------,_.
-,., ,~- of :,ou wbo d.,.., k - _ _ _ _ _
__ - (and yw who Ullnk :,ou do) I may o\&rt
P••mber
It»
of.!_:~ be~! 1_ _ _ _ __
hllo" to • <Glumo of _....,.,
Bu 1,._ Olli
Announcem.nn •
~ • ~c•'!r,_!_<'1¥1.~..:'
J:.i=n;t.e
may bo dropped onl:, lb
,..... - •
u.. ubj«u
approval of 1bo admlnlatraUoa,
unloldo, va,1.,.
are
by tll<ktnlO wbo drop a eou,.. ,rllboul
~be ponn!-,foo "Will out-• eall:, bt droi>pu,- of lblo <Glumn lo u,.. pod from • N<Ood - - and wlll ...~
playa, piano, •ad actt.itleo .. t"4:, t.ek
_.. • .,.de of In -h couno. Wkn
p1
courae
th
And t~
lntrodu
.U
whkh "mdropbo 11,.!.t'":'1
to ..
~~:./
""'1«or and roturned to
A ttudenl may drop • durin,
"""'~ and lnlN:r un alwaya tbo flrwt Ila Wffb
o( ,rado,
boon u.. lwo ....._ In dramaUe b\,ltl ledoln,lalUn,wo,ianddroPa
Utentlll'I. . Now ti - - lhal · - • durtn1t.11olut ■• WOOD bt wUI
two •PJ>CIIIMo are to
Wllal.
!,.~ha;, u,,;.'":'-~~~ " : ' . .
Ii on ,., _ , , . ,,,,._ 1>r 1/M •
·•
--''"" ,r111 tab aa tm.P«taot ro1t "' •'-,..,.._ ,r111 bt ro<ONl4ld u 19" I"" •
In • ...,.. play b:, - of 1\o l""'11101t _,,
" h•h " IMOmpl-" " "
w,1t. . in,..!:,. a - M. Cohan, :::m:_.-:,b:r"tr!::1a.!mpl~qu•t~
Ulo lncompleta le raeordecl .. a
1
In u.. i.- of
o-\r.ii. all..,.
An lm.,..blllty! Pwhapa, but an In- BtudenlO will be ponnlUed to ttpoat
-Una
~t any ra .
·
oubJ- totaU•1 not to U...S ■-•

~hla-~nl~::'."J"O:.

al::

t.0¥0

ll\:ei:irian~•0:. =:u!;'\

=.

•"'""""',,_to :::I•

rm;~ =.

°'"'

°"· "

be,.-.

-:':°IIOb~:,,'"'~=

"°

~i: (:

l ........,.
,...,.11_

--c::,:,.~

°'

::!::t i,::tt.or, ""! !:"~ t«,~~ •,• ~ .•

~=~:,~•!:=:£ ?*::£•ft::~==·
olltrin■1 to bo beh>Od al • by havln, ..... tdlool ...,.,. tho d - of Ibo
• woll-lmowo ttu In aa lmporian1 rol ~~dw':.1:::':
~

~ t a . , . ~nln, more conftdon
nd :..
Studen~ at L. Cloud S te Teachei:9 Col
are
~:tu.
:
f ~ t e ID baVJng a v~ lftll eqwpped 1 UJKO- "Wini. • world
~
a1 Ibo
date. library, and I . h e . ~
a capaole f:Dd Unl..,..t?,'.of;.r.--. MuwollAt>efficient staff, at t.h u- diapoaal. People coming cloroo•'• 'SN Wil•" wu sin• by U..
!rom .■mall towns and ~ I IChoola will appreciate u~r.:ry l'la:,on "'lb
au~
e■Jl('Clally ~. .many facih.t:ie■ offered bent.
wb•le-~d':,' ;.~
The penodical library IS one of the beat atocked tho
Tho tnrtll o1 tho matt.er
in the atate. It contains bound volwne■ dating lo that Orient.eUoe Wook and dramaU•
!>-ck to the time when the Normal School -■ in it■ ~Yltleo do not .,-.Unat.o ~
infancy. F;acb month over one hl;lndred and fifty tlllo :O.Wlln
new ~ n e a , ~ placed in ~e da■play !"IIClc.a.
\rilh the Blackfrtan and Ito otraprtn1,
The children • library containa outatand1ng boob, tho PIA:,ara. · ,
old and -De!'f, and the main library ia an
•----------fine CC?llection.
A . hbi:!'}', no matter how complete, fa of ~
♦
In
♦
if ata patro~ do not know bow to uae 1t.
·
Aa Miaa Brown aays in h r "~brary Key". "A
j
~ e r who kn~wa ~ow. to find rschly what be wept■
ID boob. and hbran• IS a "'.O'"kman w~o hu ieamed 1• - - - - - - - - - - - •
to uae hlS own tool.a and will accomplish more than
St. €loud wu boot to Ibo American
dOl!fl one who bas to grope blindly among boo " . • on 'Convention In Au,uot. Moro
The library stair ia prepared to give all new atu• lb ftlt.oen bancla were _,,1. Tbo
denta a chance w learn the many oea;-eu of an· Marine Band of Dululb u uaual won
efflcieo~ uae of boob and .magazi_nea.
..
~dq:Ti
Don t forget that the library IS alao here to be ol,lu d - In Mio-. Tbera were
~ . for recreational reading. John Erskine saya, dt\nn corpo lo abundance.
.
It 1s remarkable bow much anyone can accomJ)I~
Ql
bi,,.. Ibo •wdll~
by the habit or •~Y ~ing. The aecn!t iA to uae ~"."~':,. of
qMIL - :On
regularly the bnereat interval.a of the day- I.be s1ee,riiu1a and Robert H
om
quart.er of an hour before dinner, or the ·half hour were aolollbt on the Sund•~oon nnir
before
to sleep. . ... The man who ll88\lll'.les PN>!f'MI •t the Count,:, b.
some ay e will have plenty or time to iJnproYe<
·
---•
•
hia mind will probably io unimproved to the grav!)>!' 111, ; ~0
;!,"nil
The chances for reading here are too goo<l-t'!) rrusa. tummor .,.,.., da)IJI .,. 0 ..,. Thia or•
Take advantage of them.
'. .,, ~. p~Uon wu alarted one year aco,
and it It ho~ "!II do u !lne work In
, .· tho lutwe u 11 did lut aeuon.

!:i._

O...tra;J
boll

or

-:1

=:.um~!~

w111dt!'':.::.T~-nod

unu■ually

The

il:.n

y.,. fo, bono,aW. dlomlaaal . 11 11 lo
lmpooolblt do ihlo btfan ..... .,, 1bt
- t abould wrt1a to lho 4-o u upooliblt, pl<llnln,lull:,tho.lorA... ~ , of
doll 11 <1>.,....i
ttu.i.:. wto ...::,';i.t. ~ r ~
tlon la1ar than tho - d clay ol •d>
qUU't.er. An addlUonal loo of one dollar
~ ot:3n::i;bo 0 n~ ~
lime ann:noed by
:".un~Uon
at U.. btalnnlnr of •th quart.er.
A otud t _,..,. lo • ■-• <ndlt
hour P'.T,m~llli•• of pbyolm.l
:!i:"!lo.~t u.. .~:::.,_ror:,m:..
mlnlatrallon. No .....Ut .can bo a11.....i
lor •ork taken whlcb d- not appear
~_,!:_h!, p:::r,:m eard on ftl• In Pit ,..

to

:i:'.

:l::

f

~

Mu s c W o r Id ....,..,• • ... .

~.~;,,~.!,,,~=

.,...W:.te;-'

°.d'!lt::

fa:°f

::.U!~.:;

HHllb S.rolco Bulletln
,
Tbe Student Heallb Sarvlco lo for tlM
U.. ttudenbt uni:,. The hours
~~•l~u~~he°t::ai:i!"~
¥Ice office. PINN o-..e tho ~
houra
tbeSt~~:; ~ - : u =
~
dent le to INn aebool, wben Ill, uni..
be Am reporta 1lla IUn.- to the nWN: ·

°'

.tt ~ro

f-:.•
:::.~ ::i:.:t -:i:! t.:nt
Servico. No nliht calla ,r111
mad•
1,e

except !or omel'lend...
·
w}!o
~~'li!!:d~~i:-~
_
lnttruc:ted
to
do
..
by
Dr.
Board- ·
1

fr,~=•~

a1't! !;: man.Ex.._ lor IUn.- "Will ~taued to

r,=================!e==~'

ttude•,:i only wben thla de

~=

•

mo.nt hu

C'.."n," :r.,:~::!'."'ft\ CJ!~]•:
0

,
t
W ith Qther Editpr:s. _J.hau:t~-:~c:r~p::.:~T::i:!:
-, .
1
Ti:tH!!~ ~ ~ . beir,.;>aren~ .
Further Health Service not!,- ,rill
in ·1be muaic
Alao on •Pi>rir in each . _
the
~DI

=m

.l;=;;;;;;;;==============aaa;;:a:a.!I,
the ·pro.,.m
ru,i,;,,t. Sheldon, and atudenta are held
•
.,.
planlot. • Th• quart.et under the di~
••d> not!~. ·
.wu

lo

Demo• Sitt Ln lud~menc On National .'Clrcut' .
II w• are judred .by our heroea, America indeed mutt pretent • ·sorry spectacle to the eoda- The paracona before
wh ·
I sol
• d b. h
•b
uJ •h
om ~~ !
um an w I(' you.. em . · - are IUC U
Babe Ruili, P~ID' Joyce, Ru.dy Vallee, Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton, Clark Gable, One-eyed Connolle:,, Demi>aey-. In every· c:ue, not public aervanu, but entertainen
by avocation ii not vO;C&\io!L
. .
· When Qemo,, the fl . C, ielec:ta lndiYJduala other than

of

C~,.,.w,

rtsponaible for

all

don of Mrw: Hula, ••d the memben
~: Eclmund Unnemann, Ruth Sch":i
H!hen1f.:tta Steinbauer, and Robe
· ,
·
•-· ·The muoiedipartment bu underrone
d>anceo d.urins tbe 1ummer. MIN
will remain u bud o! the depart:'P";,;c:i~~!.';/°...:'tw~!~•..Jib~
over by MIN Myrl Carloen. Mr. All

=~

C

Library Notlcea
To do away with unn-ry ~nrettlon at the entrance deak an iron
railinc hu been placed ln tro'nt of tile
deak. lncomlnc and out-coins library
_patr~111 ary, uked to keep to the richt
ol thla ral~nc.
.
·
th:
h~!:'~/•:1o':.':
everythfnr needed for the cbarslnJ of

C:::': J:t.

buebal.l pitchen and liie J)tOfesional entertainers for it.a Barbo will be in cha.rte or the orche.tra bookl and -other library materials.
t hose wbo may_be daily Hall ol F~e, it picka such cent,:, as ex•Mayor Walker, and the band. ___
Very ~ttle time will th .. he •~!'4 lor

. It is a very encouragin!! .fact to
m the marke_t for a position a year or two hence; .H~nry. Fo;d,
Huey L~nr-rentle?1en.
coUece &inc on Wednesday eventhat the wam.ng of the. summer months an~ I.be ap. chi•( contnbu~on to aOCJet:, and cl~m to lame " •billt:, to inc wu, u. uaual each year, a very well•
proach of the new terin does not necessanly lessen furnish dramatic newspaper copy. But these rate aecond to 1pent evening. There are u,ually three
chances for a teachiDJ' position. Prominent gradu- A?'os 'n' Andy, prof~ o.naJ entertai~era who know how to amp each year. Jud~nc by the reates who secured their places a week or less before 1timulate a:landular activtty and cardiac action. bow to furofihe students, 1t would r,rbaps
the opening day of school this year included Donald niah an emotipoaJ jolt_that i1 u unequivocal and satisfactory
n or er to aurreet more O them.
Schwartz, president of the senior class Melvin as a ahot of moon or a kirk in the pants.
A
8
Kru~r, Intramural Trophy winner, and Jerome
For when Demos Gt. in judiment on t he deeds of our civili~ wu nenje:;:r~~'7~CU:i SO,'i,;, :v:r~~:
Koshiol, captain of the '31 football team and mem-. zation, it.a point of view ia that of an, •udienoe vi.twine a of men and women who ..ambled on
her of Kappa Delta Pi.
mu1ti-rin1 circus. Popular approvaJ and acclaim cores out invitation of Mrs. Helen Steen Bula at

_Lindberc~,

whOM The

:1°!ii1~~~U:;~.~~~ !:!~

and cbarJinJ reeorcla ready to ehow on
Jeaving the library. Thia plan bu prov~

~re

ed a .•ucc:;a in many librari~; It ma~ea
J>0111Dble. open book 1helves , .to which
:;::._ library worker may have free
The library office ia nciw in the conference room. at the foot of the library
fl~Jl'.len~:· Office hours, when the ..ani~::denlta ::-::~ eee t~~ far~ty ..
to the 1l adiator. the showman, the atunter, the exhibitionist- !t:yT'!4;;.:ra : i ~ : ~ c
on e oor.
but.only to the one who c:an put on an act.
~
Busch, pfominent baritone aoloist of
The proeram included the followin& ·
In 1uch a world, the individuale -.;~o hav~ anythinc 1>4!aide Minneapolis, head or the voiee depart- num~:
.
·
•
entertainment to contribute to the oocial order naturally ment ol the Minneapolis . eollece ol Hear Me, Ye Wincla and Wav.... Hand,!
command scant attention. The men and women wh... ~::rl·c:::i~~I a;f~~:i::.il: Mn. Eleie Der Mueeneohn
...
' S-,AJJ,m
buainess is ·interpreting nature and cohtrolliii1 ·it. the artiSts
Mr. Busch has a voice of eXceptional
and ICl
. ·entista, can .ho~ to furnish only a ..minor aidzeat- colorin1 and strenrth. anci the decree Der Stein kl
x· I

i:;u~:~

• . . The placement bureau is to be congratulated for
its excellent "'.Or~ of the Pll:"t.and o.the_r ;years. ~
ports seem to md1cate that 1t IS the md1V1dual efforts
of the prospective t.eacher that aid materially in
mall!t,aining _the high rec<;>rd of the bureau. Accord1~ l? Mr. Dudley Bra1~ard, head or the depart- traction:
,.
.
.
.
ment, it lS the mo;e aggress1v.:e type of student who Certainly man'1 conquest of. na~ure and his COnqu of
'-usually gets _the Job. He hears about a vacancy hil1l8elf are lnsi1nificant pursuits compafed to Broadway'a
and goes· riglit out after the positio!'.
conquest ol Dem(!!!' funny borie.-L.R.IC-Minnuota Dailr.

'

gbe~J>~ctt~-~-~~~~~::~:::::::Hii!"W.i

of hia artistry
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manileet in each The Nig~tinC:~inp.No-More

selection pn hie prorr.m. His ainaing
Grove
Radiffl4'11iM/
~vr:.m:~~l8J~~l~h~w~~~:rm:b
GeoD!e-ehenia
...•.tte
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preued in the varioue aonp.
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11IE COLL Git CHRO ICL

IRainblingAroundtheCampus ITwo College Youths Enjoy ·

.
Unusual Trip to Southwest

°".:!:, ~ A-1

Lotloa - -

el at
""'

.. , .... Loci..

To Tb

DEL RIO CAFE

Dahr .and Chapman
;.SL ci~ad'a Smart Slaop
-· ' SZl SL ermain St.

Start Leara.iar Now to
-Meet, Greet, ud 'Treat
Yoar Frieada at tlae

Riverside Store.
"87 ~ bridse at' the
"'/
loot of the ,,hill"

Soda-fount:::-;:-un~ and
School Supplie•· .

:-· .

B~rk•Bischof Drug Cc,.
522 ·St.. Germarln· Street"

GREETINGS

To t~e S!udent-Bod!! gj the
Teachers College

GUY'S STUDIO

Betweei Laher Hardware Store ud. &rbercer-l_lart Store
35cColgatesShavingCream25c
35c Wm. S~ving Cream 29c
50c Aql!& Velva • • • 39c
35c Lilac Alter Shave
• • 29c
Lotion
50c ~ Hair Oil • • 39c
50c Quinine Hair Tonic • Z9c
.
, · . Hait T .
9c
45c<Vaseline
oruc • 3

• • 43c
55c Non Spi
• 29c
38c Odorono
55c Jergens Lotion
• 39c
$1 .00TheatricalColdCream
liquifying _ • • • • 49c

50c Bost Tooth Paste• • 35c
25c Colgates :><>th Paste 19c _
25c Listerine J"ooth Paste 19c
. .
2}<: Kleenex - :. • • • 2lc
50c_Cocoanut0i!Shampoo 39c- ·2scKotex • • • · • • 21 c
' · 50c Palmolive Shampoo • ·25c_· 5Sc Kamay Cold or•Van. 35e'Certili~ Dry Cleane_r 23,c
;ishing Cream. • . .• _33c

:r

Football Practice
Begins

Chronicle

SPORTS
ismann

Grid Candidates
Train Hard For
Tough Schedule

Lynch, 90'1.1 ttl
To Coach

Section

Bir Sport Prorram

Offered Thia Year

Wo,.of 01UTu-are 1lad to haoc

COMPLETE LINE
lliE BEST IN EVD\m!INC

Fredi Roll and !utter with
y,ffee Si:

ZOc

Plate Dinner

ZOc

. !)AU

Schaeffer'• Book Store
TEL zs,

Soup-Meat-P ' to-.BreadButter-BeHra,e
FIFTH-Avi ~

;:'°' FIRST ST.

flleyeri -~~ .Grocery
SPECIAL STUDENT llATES

Students ·Eat Shop

kr•l!, lri,f.J. C.

lkewa f."~14

We Deli•tt

64,t

wftl, u111111Ln-we hope It
11 mutual.
Wt an, clferincT )'OU U uauaJ_.
ochool iteme-wbidi· we fed-will

I/OU

J>l-you.

.i...t.

100
o1 .._ leaf paper a~
a II with 3 hol.. put up in tablet
form-to kttp it dean and euy to
handlt-fuie paper-only lie.

Couaronteed Fountein Pen
at only $1.00

'frDritda for Rent
Ty weet or montl, ,,·
any Orbe~ Item• You WUJ N

Atwood's Book Store

Tile· TYPEWIITEI SBOP, lac.

HALF BLOCK OFF CAMPUS

WSt.C..-.as....t

"A Good Pia e· lo Eat"

Phone 630

'· · ·
.

•

THE "NEW CLOTHES.. STORE
OPPOSITE TI-IE POSTOFFICE

ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES,

DAN fllARSH-DRUGS
Soda,

Lunch

°"'''

Meals, Lunches, Confectionery, College
Jewelry, Fountain Pens
MEET AT _LOUI_E'S

Prescription,

Toiletries

'CLINIC BUILDING_

$5.00 ~

-TIC~TS FOR $4.50

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

Your thrift training will best 1>e guided by wise spending
of your school budget. With this thought in mind, plan
your needs, whether in clothing---fil)Orting goods or things
for. your room; we can supply you at the greatest savings.
Our merchandise is all first quality.
I •

i

.

·~ -~..J

14-16 Sixth. Ave. So.

St. Cloud, Mipn.

